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Scott electing,
Pnrauaot to a call, the friends of Gen. Scott, for

- ; thePresidency, met at the new Court Houao; yea.
• ■ terday, at II o'clock,. It was anything bnt a grand

demonstration.
Tho meettag, on motion of C. Darragh, Esq.,

came to ordor by colling Gen. Wh.Mabbs to tho
Chair. On motion, the following gentlemen were
elected Vice Presidents; Thus. J. Bighorn, City;

. Jiw. IVaU of Eltiabmh -. Francis Karra of East
Deer; Bsnj. Kelley ofWilkins; Etastus Farcicalor West Elizabeth t IFoi. Mackey, City j Jos. John.

. son ofAlleghenyCity; Dr. Sheldon ofMcKccsport.
.The following gentlemen wero appointed Secrete*
lies: Cap!. Wtn. A.; Charlton, Maj. Snodgrass,Titos.Steel, Esq., and Frank Johnson.

After Mr. Darragh had addressed the meeting at
• some length, the Hon. Geo. Darsio moved the ap.pointment of a committeo of five to draft resoln.
: tiont expressive of tho eense of tho meeting. The

following gentlemen were appointed as that com-
, ,mttlee—Geo, Darsie, Dan. Negley, C. Darragh,

Hiram Hnitx and— Large.
During the absenco of the committee, Tbos.J-Bigham, Esq., responded to a call to address the’meeting. Miy Higbam, while in midst of his

remarks, gave way to the committee, who retained
after a short absence and presented the following
report, which, on motion, was unanimously adopted:

,

w
„

hE Je mcl together as the friendsWfofield Scott, to express our ad.
• for his character andoor aensc ofobliga,non.to him, ns American citizens, Tor his manyandimportant ser.vmM, ;mililary and civil; that, os amilitary lender,he has exhibited talents for corn*msnd that give him just claims to rank as the firstcaptain of the, age ;, that, id the various and mixeddotiea ho has. been called upon to porform, he hasacquitted himself ably aod honorably, and invaris.bly with success; that, in the different capacities or

■; “‘‘iiary leader and negouator, he has in all instan.CM shown, himself tho warm and dearest friend of
himsclfwith honor, conrago

Resolved, For those reasons, that wo highly ap.
- PJ°»e ; of the recommendation of tbo»Wbig membersof onr State legislator*, that Gen. Wistield Scott
' .

ed .in voarlr nomioatioo, by tho people ofas their candidate Tor the Presidencyin rS62; and that, in accordance therewith, we IPJ* flge ourselves, aa voters of this county, to give i; him a unanimous,cheerful and zealona support. I
. Sexpfoed, That we highly approve of tho resoln. 1Hon, passed at'a meetiog of the friends of General IBcott, in the connty of Union, held on tho 17th of|Fehraary last, and expressed in the following words—“Resolved,.That wo recommend to all thonofriendly, to the nomination or Gen. Winfield Bcottfor too next Presidency oftho Uoitcd Stales, to holdtwo conventions on the 20lb of August next, (tho

Anniversary of the battle of Churnbusco.) Thosoresiding west, oftho Alleghenies to meet in Pius,bugh,and thoseeast in tho city ofPhiladelphia." I_Resolted, Therefore, in porsoance thereof, that a 1Western Convention oftho friends of Gen. WinfieldScott be held in the City of Pittsburgh, on tho 20ihday of Angost next..fiesolted,. That the friends ofGeocral Scott be in-vited to attend said convention, from nil of tho fo!lowing counties: Armstrong, Bedford, Boaver.Bui-tor, Cambria, Clearfield, Clarion, Crawford, Eric,Elk, Fayette, Forest, Greene, Indiana, Jefferson ILawrence. Mercer, M’Kean, Potter, Somerset. Vel'Worrcn,.Westmoreland and Washington, If?» (befriends ofGen. Scott, ofthe county Iot Allegheny, pledge onrsclvca to cordially and !
. walonsly unite, with them in all active and honors,pie measures to carry oat tho purposes of (hoso

xetolves. - j
Baolvcd, That this meeting respectfully invite itoo friends ol General Scott to meet in their re-spective counties, and send Delegates to the Wes-tern Convention.

Resolred, That tve unaninjoaely approve of. andrespond to the resolution of our Scott friends inJHantingdon connty, at their great mass meeting,held at Hantingdon on the Isth instant, and express-ed <n the following words:
~

•

That wnh General Scott as oar leaderm the Presidential campaign of 1852, wo will go
into tho contest with a confidence that inspiresHope, and zeal that wins victory.” r

Resolved, That we agree with tho Whigs ofUnion
connty.an relation to the importance or holding twoMktoConventions on the 20th ol Angost next—oneWC.?t!n2- PcSosjl ,3D,a in -“>« City of Pittsburgh,Eaa,c™ Pennsylvania in the City of

' Pv' lhat wc 1,1,1 Mud any requirednumber ol delegates to the latter. ■Resolved, That wo view any attempt to prevent
a.D orgauisation. in favor of General Scott; at thistime, on the ground that tho movement is premi*tnro and injurious, as disguised opposition to bis so.lemion as tho candidate tor President in-1852.Jtoolpfd, That a committee be appointed fromtoo meeting, to extend an invitation in its name, totoe friends ofGeneral Scott, in the counties named,and, also, a committee to make tho necessary ar.rtagements for receiving said delegates, to bo calledtoecommittee of arrangement-Resolved, That a committee of too be appointedto invite ihe citizens of the Western counties tosend delegatee to the Convention.iUsolvtdy Tbtit a committee oftwenty be appoint*Cd to provide a place for the assembling of saidConvention, and to act generally as a committee of

arrangement.
The following persons are tho committees: On In-vUation—Messrs. T. J. Bigham, Fred. G.Kay, Cent.Wm, A, Charlton, Francis Karns, John Young, Jr..Uriah Applegate, Capt. Robert Porter, Leonard S.Johns, Andrew Bayne, Ephraim Jones, Jr. Of Ar-rangement— Messrs. James Dunlop, Daniel McCur-oy, Wm. J. Madeira, .Ale*. Richardson, James H.

Merr,son, Alex. M. Watson, JohnS Yuk“l,ini “liferErastns Pcrcival, Jacob Alter,Mej. Wm. A. Snaw, Capt. John Hay, ErasmusCooper, Geo. E. Appleton, Samnel B. Marks, Hugh
M'Kfinodg’rias 0 B7 Brs> M,lthew West end Maj. J.

.The meeting, after being in session 'abont one
"bour, adjourned.

Tse AaßitfOEHEtrr fob the Cohcebt.—The lot-lowing is the arrangement of Masonic Hall for tho
Lind Concert, mode by Mr. Hanington, theindefatigable agent ol Mr. Barntlm : There are 36

rowsoi seats, each row coma icing 120 persons, and
on each side of the stage SO rows, each row seating
20persons. Thdy will be numbered from 1 to I ISO
—JTo.-l commencing at .the side of the stage, and
terminating at the other end of the hail.

The tickets to the different rows of seals will bo
of different colors, nod marked in such a manner
that there Will he no difficulty in tho parson finding*ho ecatjcorrcspondingi with tho ticket. Bat to pre-vent any possible confasion, ushers, dressed for thepurpose, hays been engaged toshow persona to their
neats.; Io Tact, every arrangement, under the cir-
cumstances, for the comfort and convenience of
visitors, has been made.

gjSlfcp

QtJABTra S£saona.-2Wfeff, April SS—JudgesM’Clnre and Boggs on tho Bench.
. Thß caso of tho Com. vs. J. G. Backoleo, for Li-bel, wbb resomed thia morning. A number of wit.aesaes weroieaamined, and tho case was argued to

the jury by Stowe and Brady for Com., and Shalcr
tor defence.

Conc vs. Jacob Herbert, for keeping a.tipplinghouse. Thojury returned a verdict of guilty, and
the Court eentenced him to pay a fine of 820 and

. costs, end in default of payment wont to jail.
Com. ve. Alexander Scott. Fornication and Bas-

tardy. Elmira Barbara' testified that defendant was
the father, of her bastard child, begotten on her
while in a mesmeric state. Shoresided in the city
of Allegheny at the time. The. case has not been
concluded, end will be resumed again this morning.

Hobbqle Casualtt,—Ofl Monday evening, aaya
Tribune, a most shocking accident occurred at

Cole 011111 & Co.'s Rolling Mill, in the Fifth Ward.
A lad, *> a ®ed Thomaa Walkor, gbout twelve years
of age, w.hijo ihomili had ceased operation for a
short time, L’J down to rest on tho plate boarer—a
platform tbr co.', 'e J‘"g the iron botween the rollera
—and fell asleep. While thus placed, the Mill was
started, withoutany' »°t<ce hoing taken or the prc.
carious situation of UlO boy, and his body carriedbotween the rollera, inv'fently crushing hjtir almost
toatoms, and cansing insult death. I

Tileathe.—Miss Davenport performs, Lb IQ even* i
•ng> the Chuntess in Sheridan' Knowles’ fine play ofi
“ Love.” ,Thij ;s a cbaracler.in which she has ac- I
quired groat reputation, and after what we saw last
night.of her Pauline, we:can, easily imagine what it
Will be. Pauline was, an inimitable representation.Not a word does Mibs Davenport utter without its ]
significance—the deceived woman no longer stoodbefore os, hot, we seemed to -see a higher ihtolli.gence glancing through the acorn of hint that be- Jtrayed hcr-ineiorablo yet jest in her wrath. In Ithe last scene, subdued and settled down into sor-row, no word of passion breaks the stilled calm ofone Who knows how to eacrificohereeirat the shrine
° dr!i' 'W* l,BtoD > and we weep—the actresa hna Ireached the highest poiatio her vocation. I

ES' Wo yesterday evening wifnesßed a most ap-
r o

Dil.e P Gcl9cle' a Bhockiog eight—human nature
rallen tmta lowest degradation. Fourth street was
crowded with a densoimaaa of human boinga, boya
and men, following m-tbe tram of a cart going to
the Mayor’s office, which contained a whole family,
father, toother and two anna, one a largo grown boy,
all in a beastly state of intoxication. The name of|the family la Jones, and they were lakon-out of a I
house in the Sixth Ward. :

Almost Bumed Alive.—Two men who were en-
gaged in cleaning out and digging deeper, a cellar
on the comer of Chancery lane and First street,
yesterday, wero,qlmosthnricd by the Wall (a wreckof the fire of ’45,) falling in upon them. Those in
the neighborhood rnshed to their assistance and res-
cued them from their perilous position. They werecarried, weoadcrstaod, to. the Morey Hospital
Their names we conld not learn.

Mwtc.—By reference to advertisemenl, it will boseen that Mrs. Buieatt, late of the city of Dublin, alady of eminent qualifications, propoiea to give in-
structions on tho piano or in ainging, on the most
moderate terms. She will attend on those who re.qmre her aaiiataoce at their own residence, if they
deairo a. t J

er The Sco'tt Meeting, yesterday, proved almost
a lailnro. There were some dozens of persons pre.
sent, a part of whom participated Id tho dullness of
the proceedings. Tho enthusiasm appeared to have
all subsided before the day arrived for tho mooting.They nevertheless passed brave reabloliono, deter,
mined, as they had gone bo far, to face it out.

A Kttorrv Case—Tho case of Libel before theCourt yesterday, Com. v». J. G. Backofen, appeared
to be a very knotty one. Now points were sprangon the Court about every five or ten minutes, which
cansed a deal of discussion from tho learned counsel
engaged, and considerable merriment for the Court
and spectators.

Fowler’s Pateht Bedsteads. —Samuel AHin-
der, the manufacturer of these excellent Bedateadsjhie removed his ware.rooma to iThird streot, he.
tweeu Wood, aod Market atrocta. Ho has also forsale some very superior Farniture, which ia worthyof the attention of honso beepers.

tST Ten men, from the Chartior’s Creek Railroad
cba'rged with having boon engaged m the melee in
which Mr. Jones, the Cntef Engineer, was so badly
beaten, made their appearance, yesterday, befo-o
tho Mayor. The case was postponed until Saturday,when they will have a further hearing.

ear The Masonic Hall, whore Misa Lind is tosing, is at present attracting a great deal of atten-
tion. We yealerday witnessed a number of ladies
surveying its dimensions. It is ascertained by exact
calculation that it Will seat 1120 persons.

FellDeas.—Mary Flaooegan, in tho employ of
W. R. Morphy, fell on the floor on Monday even,
log, while pursuing her usual avocation, and imme-
diately expired. Sno was, at tho time, apparently
iff good health.

Sons or Teufebabce.— The Sons of Temperance
aro to make a grand display to day. A turn-out at
this lime would no doubt prove beneficial to the
Order, and probably would have the effect ufaddinglargely to ito numbers. We hope so, at least.

C2T Our rivers aro at present in fine navigablecondition, and yesterday there was sufficient wetcr
to let off a squad ofcoal boats, which cut cablo for
ports below. '

Fibe Ibeubasce.— We cal) tho attention of our
readers to the advertisement of tho Franklin Firo
Insurance Company

A Novel Case.—A young woman, Elmira Barba-ra, testified .o Court, yesterday, that sho had boon
gotten with child while m a mesmeric state.

GST A man was yesterday arrested and brought to
tho Major's Office, for brandishing a bowio knife in
the market.

IS* Tho Diorama of Napoleon's Funeral will beopen this afternoon at 3 o'clock, for the accommo-dation of Indies end children.
tsr A largo stock of Dry Goode, &c\, saved from

steamer Lowell, w.ll ho sold this morniog, at Davis'Auction Rooms.

OS' Tho jory in the Libel caso against Backofen
hav° not yet returned a verdict.

ihVnM«a
*i■ °ffic °X Company, at Coal Harbor, on

of & °a ,he 16,h
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Custom Hopak, Pittsboboh, )

orjuneflSTa: ” piul
»ncar •*>« c“y. until the 30th day

■S®®r >.aj free 113 possible from bone, price per pound.Bread, each loaf to weigh one ib. “ «

Hice^11 ®°®*ar lb# • “
Tea Hyson* *•••»*

Rice floor
Sperm candles-* -

. Coffee■ Bwter, besupjaiuy •• • *
-Middling baconHama-.*....
Lard*

[ Floor, best superfine
i Molasses*....

i Port wine-.
I Milk® u „
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‘edn!ef!::-: ;; &Ki*

8ean5...... _li"; «■ u
;; d°“n-

wominy P e.J,k-
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«PP~y S^e0yno°r, m'ay^'e"?0 Ho9l’ l,tt, ■.0 fu/„Sh a 5 the ]owesfroaritefprice*?'6d’
““ CMtlac,or

niieH S^rtn“la,ed llml ,*be number of patients to be sud-

ap3.i3o,n Surveyor and Act.. U, B. Marine Hosnlinl
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®«Hly.Bevtow or tte Wholtnatnarkti
. OFFICE OF THE MORNING POST, 1Wedhesdav Mohhiho, April 23, 1851. jThe weather yesterday was clear sod ploasant.

ASHES—We note a sale of 13- casko Soda Aah
I nt3*,.mid 10 bbls Salcratus at 41, cash,

r BUTTER—There is considerable enquiry for
good Roll, with sales at 121.

CHEESE—Thoro are a few lots of new arriving.Wo havn salca ot 47 boxes at 6*o7*.
*

DRIED APPLES—We note a sale oMOQ bushels
at 70c.

SOAP-We ha.e a sale or 80 boxes Cincinnati at•Sf. ..
...

COFFEE-Wehave sales ofabout 100 bags rang-I log from*lli(3l2i. 6

°l^ B~ Wc h *ve .•«!» of 15 bbls Linseed at 87(390. No. I Lard firm, with sales at 60c. Sales oflo bbla Tanners Oil at 816 ? bbl.
FISH—We bare eaics of 30 bbls No; 3 MackerelI at $8,25 j 9 half bbls, No 1, 97,25.

I fiBAW~Wo hare sales of Wboat at 60(365: asalo Of 100 bus Rye at 40, and 250bus Oats at 30(3
131. Corn: wo hare no sales to report.

FLOUR—Receipts for several days past hare im-proved; pr ces not so firm. About 600 bbls changedhands yesterday, varying from 98,2503,37 ; one or
two email lota brought 83,40 ; from wagons sales of

' “ 83,6°- Ryo «q-«--t

SUGAR AND MOLASSES— The demand con-
tinuesactive. We hare sales of 15 hhds Sugar at6J-, 22bhdaju6j, 10 at Oj,and Oatfi*. Molasses: wo
continue to quemflrio; sales yesterday at 36037*.CASIA—SoIes of SO malsat 38, cash.

WHISKEY—Thero is a slight advance ; wo note
sales of 60 bbls at 21*, cash.

WOOL—Tho receipts aro limited; prices are not
ao stiff, m consequent of a decline in tbn East.—
Wo have sales reported of small lota at 28 for coin-moa, and 30 for * blood.

, I From tht AT, y. Evmmg Pat, April iBrt.DHY GOODS JIABKET.■ T
m

C ?'? sent h »* boon a more acllvo week,aa what
’ w?." ed IraA° of ‘he season has commenced.Western and North-Western and Canadian ordersareon bore creating considerable animation, but thoanxiety or holdera to dispose of their stocks, koonsthe market for moat goods in favor of buyora. Indomestic goods, unbleached sheetings and scolings

have been active, and rather more steadiness in p‘i-I oca is exhibited. Bleached goods are in moderateroqncat, though prices aro firm. Drills aro movingbut slow y, but from shortneaa of stock, prices arefirm. Blues sell most readily. Denlma are in re Iquest, but the stock is large end prices aro heavy IOsnaburgo are active and prices steady. Tick, arc
in demand at fair prices. Stripes are moderately

casie
,

r Pr,cc>- Pnntmg cloths stillcod to dec me, with a considerable stock and limi-ted domand. Prints aro very active for tho WestI and North, and pncoo are firmer, wuhout change inI quotations. Cotton flannels are dul'. Gloghamearo
active for domestics, aodat steady prices. ThesuDply is limited to tho wants of the trade, which areand the steadiness of moderato priceskeeps the demand from straying to foreign descrip-tions. Mouslmos dc lames aro in like manner activeand firm, wiih limitation oftho supply to tho waulsof coneumcraj but British fabrics share considerably
in the detaand, aa they are at lower prices, though

| not of so desirable qualities. Cloths aro in inode-I rate request, and Vices not firm. Satinetls haveI been very active, aad prices are firmer. Sh-cns’grays aro scarce and wanted. Jeans aro moroseJJ*e V e" 10r prices. Tweeds aro selling Irocly tothe clothing trade, at fair prices. Casslmorca orran-cy style have been active, but have no bnoyanby ofprice. Elaeks are steady. British goods ore active,especially woollens, bat prices not veryfirm. Frenchgoods are very activo at auction, aad the tellers bo-a '«Ba' ,“>c buyers, prices continueheavy, though largo sales aro making, tho consume,tivo domand being still great. Imnortations hiveceased ror spring season goods. Tho leading ch ar-actcristic of trade at the moment is, aa anaietv t.!
get rid of stock. ’ “ J

u per bbj,
“ “ gal.
« it -■ *1

POai> OB' PITTSBURGH.
10 VIST 0 UICJIE3 WATSB litTUB CntriUlL

ARRIVED:
otenmer Michigan N0.2,.2, Boiea, Beaver- •

Atlantic, Parkinson, BrownsvilleKedMone, Woqcward, Brownsville.
'

- Be^ ,vS.'<iS"ferMeKCMi,ol,
Fashion No. 2, Peebles, Elizabeth.Tliomas Shrivcr, Bailey, West NcwionDiurnal, Coawell, Wheeling-Geneva, Wilkins. Cincinnati

• race, Cincinnati,
i, . DEPARTED:Rcd«[qne, Woodward, BrownsvilleAtlantic, Parkinson, do

.*cc> Hcndrickion, McKeesport
Michigan. No.2, Boies, BeaverBeaver, Gordon, Beavcr-

• Thomas Shnver, Bailey, West N^wonFashion,Feebler, Elltaleth
i. ISclson, Moore, WhceUnjr-Gov. Meigs, Shank, MariettaGcnescc.Conant.St. LouisLowell, Dexter,Cincinnati

;. Tascarqra. Murdoch, WcHsviile-
,,

Hibernia No. 2, Batchelor, Cincinnati
Arena, Kinney, Wellsvile.

Wadnasday Packet for Cincinnati.
fasl runningsteamer CIN-■WWfagCINNATf, BreaiNoiiAa, Master, will leavenitririirmipregularly every Wxnjfxajui.

1 **flight or passage, apply on board, or io
matgo G. B. MILTONBERGER
,

P°r Marietta and nocfctngport,
Tn * P»e sicsuner PACIFIC, Zakocb Man-will leave for the above and interned!ate porta every THVBSDA Y,aid o'c!ocM> Mbor freight orpa aaaje, apply on board, or to

.. V. ,T,
T- WOODS 4. SON,No. 0! Water at., and 03 Front at

Allegheny Hirer Trade*
_BEaOLAR FRANKLIN PACKETS

BELLEACapt. W*. Hanna, leaves the Allc-
arid Thursday,

The fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLENoa* GamJfonK Hanna, leave, the Allegheny wharf for “Frank-Un*every Tuesday and Friday, at 4P. MForFreight or Passage, apply onBoard'. fmartO

••T '-V'MV.'V

, SCOTT & OTIS,
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANtu

H._ . 61 MATS SWEPT, ST. LOUIS, lIISSOUBI, ■■■
LS|

AVING been engaged in the.above businessfor die. last six ;yeara,.ia this city, would respectfully so-uch.consignments or Goods,. to be sold in this marketenherfor Auction or pnvale sale—particularly ain«.ware, Hardware and Dry Goods; and wiHmake lihCrolgdvanees on all kinds of Goods .consigned us for sale
VVill refer to Messrs. Hewen, Roe t Co F' R Vinlet, Wm.D. Wood in Co,, John S. Anderson itCosh HStone,Sqmre A Reed, Brownlee, Homer A Co . JarkinHeaver Samt Louis - Butler A Brothers, CinctonatiGeorge M’Dain, gttlsbargh. . . ,

-

fmaruny ’

P« Ml. DAVIS) Auctioneer*

Flint em \ ati-'lt ED A- V criov-O.Thursday mieraoon. at a o'clock at the Coinihe--fntSales Rooms corner of Wood and Filth streets wdl tSsold two crates Fenton's patent flint enamelled wareembracing water urns, tea and coffee pots = sottlon--daguerreott pc frame Ac P Jf 4AVISapr?? Auctioneer
SXtAMEKLOWELL—JSFSSSjTBooSrs*n,,On Wednesday morning, 23d it.ktant,ai9o>c(o
will.be sola Tor accoom whom-ilnjar concern— -

A large and.well selected stock of.Dry Goode, whichwere purchased inrite eastern ciues for retail safes, andwere slightly damaged on the steamer Lowell, comori-SiM super cloths, casstmeres, tweeds, jeans nnrta■ stuffs, drills, cottonados, splendid dress. silks, ribbonsborages, crape and .fancy shawls, crapes, Irish lie?,,
.cambrics,laces, edgings,, de laities, alpacas,bleachedand brown mnslmsand prints,, tickings, cheeks, Workedcollars and handkerchiefs, merino shirts, gloves hosier?oil silks,sewing silk, threads, cravats,mantillas ■ ’

At 8 o clock, P. M.-Boots, Shoes,Binnets, *!’
apra3__

_
P- M. DAVIk Adeiv'

AND At Auction.VX On Wednesday evening,23a instant,at. 7*o’clockat the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood andFifth streets, will be soldm One assortment of gold andsilver lever and Pepme watches ; gold chains, locket*bracelets, keys, seals, gold rings and pins, fine -setts’ear rings and hoops, gold pencils and pens,w*uhavarle» j
ty offancy articles, Ac.

apr23 P- M DAVIS, Aaci’r.
JAMKS McK£3i!VA) Ancttoneer*

! SAI-L OF CARGO hi fcAMER LOWELLatM’Kennas Auction House—comprising -woolen'silk and cotton hardware, cutler?saddlery, saddleis 1 trimmings; Ac. 1 • ,5
This day, Wednesday, An til S3d, at lo o’clock m iheforenoon, it,ll be sold ai'M’Kenna’s Auction House, the,following merchandize, part of which was slishtl v <J«wT

aged on the steamboat Lowell. A large quantity ofbleached end brown muslins, calicoes, cloths and cassimetes, coacbmaker’s. cloth, flannel,, silks, a larireonan.uty of superSne Irish linen,sewing silk, ribbons, patentthread, lace,- a large lot ofhoots and. shoes, hardwareand cutlery, saddleryRJidsaddlcrs’trimmings and rrinmTwagon and coach whips, carpeting, leghorn and suihats, car,-.et ctiatn,cotton halting, sTtoemaker’s tbresd.oil cloth, queenswarc, shovels, spades, hoes, hay antimanure forks, coffee milts, books and stationery neri.odicals, trunks, &e. 1

Thegreaterpart ot the abovegoods may be said t -heentirely perfect, and are now opea
JAMV-S MCKENNA, Auct'r.

BRICK IIwelling HOUSE at
arday next, April 26ih,at3o;cl0ckln the afternoon,wnl bo sold on the premises,Fifth-street, opposite theCourt House, above Gram, a throe story Brick Dwell-uigHouse, withseven rooms, nnd foldinfr doors This
ofdwempr“'ion ftr House,

The terms vriil be accotmuodai ne .a Pr2? , JAMES M’KENNA; Aoci’r
BUJLUIbG liOTd at Auction.—On. Monday cvcn-inff, April 23th, a:8o r cloclr,.‘-ariU he pat op to thebt" bl!,dor’ 81 M’Kcnno'j faction House, afewBuilding Lots, opposite the Umied Slates Arsenal.■ lermsaceommodaunj, and will be announced at sale°Prl7 JAMF.3 M-KENNA.AucVr

M H
G

Se'nI ?lemen ? Ladies and

“■*«sirect and the Diamond, where ehc f» prepared'ilrl'es. DaguerTemypc Likneß.es, in all Ute various
'ak 'n Singk or ll>: Croup, of anyJaj>rl.e:lw

Administratrix sami or clothing,soperfineCloih, Cassimcreand other Dry Goods, tease ofnonsc, biore Fixtures, at Anonon,—On ThursdayApril tilth,at 10o’clock in the lorenoon.tsill t>o sold, tfyorder or the Administratrix of the late Patrick Delanvdeccased.ai the store on Liberty strect.a few doors’above Virginniley, the entire stoekofClothing,ofeven-
description shirts, superfine cloths, cassimercs andother dry go us, tailors' triminiogs. Ac,, all of whichwere selected lor customertrade, and made iu-the’ bestmanner, of the latest styles mid fashions. Itiaunneees-
*aiy to enumerate the articles. jAlso, the unexpired term of lease of a house and store

SUSAN DELANY. Adm’rx
jyLrlC

_ _
JAMES M’KENNA, Ahcl’Tw. G. id'bARThEYi Auctioneer*

uj,AL i,*TATE at Atxnoji.—WinbeT Bold on the premise*,on Saturday. May 3d. at 3lflca *£™pon,aLot ofGround.*uaateon Pikestreet, between VVaJnut ami Fnriory. In the FifJi Wardof the city of Pittsburgh. Said Lot is fronting feet onPike street, and extending back 100 fcei. On which isSEfSt?r"VS*-IS**™ hou?r?: repair and com*iSf l‘-J?ea * V? a; ‘>' P;rfon wishing, lo supply him*self with a home, this isa first-rate or portunity, as such~5??ce»s 51X6 sek !om offered at publt&«a!e, For further
enquire of lobe A. Parkinson, Pena *trcct,rmn Vvara, orat the Auction Siorn of thesubscriberaPfl6 w.p, iII’CARTNKy, Aoci’r.s BUfsav *rAtCTtox—rtillbe soltt to the'highest and best bid-der.on Saturday, May Itmi.at I0o: ‘clock in tho forc-noon, oi: tne carriage shop of 1. i'. Wil«on. on Thirdbelow Wood end SnmhSeld, to paycost of repairs andchams, one two hone dickey scat Barouche, with newtemher ton, iron axle, and left by Sir: Plniip Mom; oneopen top Boftyv, left by Mr. Herrin;.

c„a onc horf* Carnage—standing: top. iron, axle-and nearly new::- . ° >*

nte
,
rcsl “^.PJcasc tatc notice ta this advert-wenent, as therwuj Resold at the time and nface abovementioned, unless redeemed by the owners or theiragent? before that ume. with cost ofthi* advertisement.

__^Pr,s W. G. MACARTNEY, AuCIV-

illisccUancans.
flemoral,

W®9' ®kAKCL\ & CO , Manufacturerse: Quecntwarc, fcaw Liverpool. Ohio, have re-moved their sample Store from No tOI Fourth street,tothe corner of Sixth and Liberty street*, )vriiere they will keep on hand a iarjre and general' atsortmcni of Rockinyhitm mitf-Yellow Cane Ware solttblc for lit country end city trade. Merchant, arid Tra-ders nre respectfully solicited to call and eiamin-thequality ofour wares and prices. ~ nc

aprfp* fr °m adl, "”,':e ,',l,!:nilc<i >° with promptness.

v-'JV?? ,°r'“t Britain tfcTrelantf.I-£*wsJv Ei<Y * conMnmly foT sale££.?*£'VgaPh * C °! ?ny fi
-
onfein England, IrelandScotland and W&T^andforgny amount over £l ster-ling. Olfico with Woodward. Bialcrlv A Co comer nfSmh and L.ticrly j:rccl! (jeconrt story,) next door toJ.« K. Floyd’s Wholesale Grocery opnilSj

c*l* ll»r*tea Ktbercnl oil.OR Churches, Stores, Parlors, Steamboats- p„„ „ 1Boats, Halls, Chambers, Kitchens,-Workshops andtnoced event place whore light isreared” The oibHcare respecliafiy invited to clll and eramtao a beffimassortment or these Lamps. Also, Lamas of oilfor Lard, Lard Oil, Ac., Chandeliers, Girandoles Wait'ere.MnntelDecoraUons,Lamps,Globes.Glassc»*Wick,
Paper, Tin Shades, Mats and Cans, and all things oer ’

*W " ior Saf">-

which a splendid light is obtained at f of a cent norhour, equal, if not superior, to gas. We invite an §£*aralnation of qnr gooas and prices. Being prepared* bvthe accumolanon of 12 years’ experience, and* with* fa*cilitiea to supplvboth the wholesale and retail trade on
Store

0 terra8 ’ BUhe ar Oiland Lamp j
tahiSSMSF4 “ a "y Part 0f ci'V. ■>' in AI.

ETHEREAL AND CHEMICAL. OR Pivp mrgularli supplied once or twice n week.with the wogon, (which ie constantly nassl-io.°v?™a !.
city,) will be promptly attended to. S.Tt&UGB? *h

~ No - 82 Fourth street, Apollo Hall, ’

aprlfltd&wy between Market and Wood.
CUNDRIES—O 98 hhds. prime w.0. Sugar;

*B*sl « uta,lon oak bbJs.,ou ao », m. do do •
SO bags prime Bio Coffee; '

7 tierces Carolina Bice;
24 hf-ehests Y. H.Tea;
61 twelve and 6 abis., G.P., Imn’i and V u •8 bxc. Ronald’s tobacco, s4; Y' H '

1 box Conway’s do j
- 25 bxs. pearl starch;

22t casks Mnspratt’s soda ash;
1 do do bleaching powder:

860bbls. Whiskey; ’
20qr; casks Port Wine, various brands:SO. do sweet Malaga Wine,Giro brand.

~w
‘ di,an assortment of Brandies, Wines, Gin, Hum,Alcohol,Spices, Ac.,rorsale by ’ ’ >

M.MtTCHELTREE,
209 Liberty street.

Foit bALB—A valuable unimproved property 34acrea of choice land, situate on the eastern road 34mnes from the city, oprposjtc the residence of Mr Cart-An J'B pfopcr,^Qf 40 fect fr°n* onthe easternroad, b> 140deep to an alley, with a large doubleframehouse, ta good order, and a well of good water—-situatedt mile from tho city line. »«u«ucu

ENTERPRISE- WORKS.1.0 Wood noons below Vise™ ALLEI .

I^ACTICAI^CUTLXR^SjSURGrcAL^aVD^DENIAL
2?«is®a?ffisss‘efn?/S Ca

,
P‘S‘ollm,ln“,aclßred inAmorlcSIn addition to<mr Store, -we hnv«» « JnL .

All ordersfrom, a distance will meet with nmm n» »*

tontjon. Jobbing endßepairingneatlyezecu™”Ppai.
ucnlar attention - paid lo the making ai Trustes andSupporters: . . .. - ‘

N.B,—Wo are also.Agents for the sate of Charles CReinhardt’s celebrated (Hans Pad Truss, thebest now inuse for the speedy cure ofHernia.
For, sate by the single dozen

3. CL ruiikHl', ucn’t Agem,
5O Smiihfielrt gtrcei.

TUOKAS I- CAMPBELL. DAVID CUfiSS.'" CfUBUS KittenT

TJpon City Tack Factory.HE subscribers manufacture and keep constantlyon
BU

»
ei°f Xa^*» Br ?fe anti Sparables,Fin-

43mng, Cioui and riou Nans arm Tacks; Barrel NniUCopper and ZLne Shoo Nails; pattern mkerVpotals;Rivets, assorted sizes, &c‘, &c„ y

Campbell, chess a co.,Warehoose. S 9 Water st., Plmhcrirhaprl9:lm

London pickles and s?auc&c~
•iust received fit No.‘2sdLiberty street, an aasr.n.

ment of Crosse & BiackweiPs celebrated Picki-s andSauces. Amcns them may be found—
Pickled Gerkins, v Worcestershire Sauce ■do Walnuts; Reading dodo Cauliflower; Harvey dO--Pickles; Walnut Ketchup ’
Anchovy Paste; Mushroom do; ’

Essence ofAnchovies. 1
WJI. A, hPCLURti &. CO.,

Grocer-Mind Tea Dealers.
rinUJNTON CKACKiSiW—A aew ariTcla7nTKi?citv •X also, Boston Bißcnit and Dyspepsia Crackers - £.!ceivpd and for eaie by ro-

apr!9 WM. A M>CLURG.
AIR IN AID OF THE FRECuuM Of A OFttMaN ORPHAN'S ASYLUM —All friends andweiwishers of the Orphans are respeolfhllyinformed thninnumber of Indies of Pittsburgh and vicinity win hnlrl- nF? ri with Supper, in aid of the erection or the bnildlncof a German Orphan Asylum, fo, Allegheny Corn ywhichthey soheinhe support and participation of thebenevolent. The Fair will commence oti TUFSn*vApril saih, at AVitKtss Haim. ' ,UAV >

(p* Tickets for the Fair and Supper 60 cents - for iheFatr alone, 25 cenls Tobchnd of Mr. G. Kreu LibVrVj
streei ; In both tlte CatholicBook Stores, Fifth sreetntMessrs. Felix and Barklo’s.l’cnn streei, BayardVtownatj. Ruff’s or J.Lewis’ Allegheny; oral the doors do’ring the time of the Fair. ■ [hprlB:ld

U

Notice,

THE Stockholder* of the Pennsylvania Sait Mann.factoring 1 Company arc notified that an
of Twelve Hundred aid Fifty Dollar- i'. ™ornred tobe paid on the 10th day of May next «» !ElOffice of Charles Lennig, Esq., Philadelphia ’ -the

By order ol the Board of Director*Georgs Thompson
East Tarentum, A]

'TrAiiUABCB REAXi ESTATE hOH SALik pJ 1V sale—ibat valuable Loi of Ground, eituaiWri* «t ,ul
corner of Marketand Water streets, ntpresentbyMulvany & Ledlic, as a Glass Warehouse—-a fronton Market street of 3s feet u inchc, antfeWater street of nfi feet li inches. nc,‘ and on

Also, the Lotof Ground adjoining the Gas Wert.formerlv occupied by Mr.Joseph Tomlinson as aSYard-having a front of 131 feet 4J inches, onllm Mr?uoneahela River,and running back 343 feet >„ rf. °"

ongh street. * to Greon-
. Persons desirous of purchasing, can receive r„-i,
information from K. c STOGrrnS *"

111,1:14 No. 47 Market™’,,,

A
A Card to Business Jtten, "

\° ,G, active business man. a native ori)i„ibntith, with an extensive acquaintance • icommand acash capital of front 8 to 39,000 t « ■
® •can

to make an investment,and devote his time ’n>s h!f!,?Ioas
as a partner, in Pittsburgh or vicinity. • ' UBiness

rarilrlml Please address Post QfZcc. Rn*> jy0. 335

T9 SeaJedProposals will be receivedliS’lS-*.?0/?4 01 DircetorsoftheThird Ward Pablicg-'CM1 of the CiiyOf Piusburgh, up to the 21st instant,
erection of a School House. according to plans“tt'tri •“«. whi^hfanWnK

—- •. . President. ’'

Habeas Conroe.—Henry Co.t, committed on Sat-
urday for obtaining possession Of a hoaso' under
falGO pretences, was yesterday morning brought be-
fore bis Honor, Jadgo McClure, on o writ ofhabeas
corpuo. After a- learned discussion of the law rela-
tive to obtaining: good* undcr. falso -pretences, the'
prisoner, on motion of Hon. Moses HstjjptOD',-wVe«
discharged. I

"piTTSBURGRWFJS-INSURANCKX Xhe subscription Books for Stock 4 in the above 1'vompany will remain open fora few days,at the Office Iof Uic Company, No.75 Fourthstreet.
T-gJrt° • C.A.COLTON,Sk’i/,
N BLACK TEAS.—if list received at the 1OolmVnr 11 3S.Fifth street, a lot of new crop
whok*»«?£f«r ,a* 6* iUp .‘•Architect,!’and tor sale".™ B£%SiSj‘raao at prices. ’ ' :

3
,

the iodit* Tels are direct from Catiton,and !Brandv;GS ,

Md
I
R™ y scented .-with Englishiirunuy, but and Bam [febld] A. JAYNES, jittst. >

TSfALL PAPER—for Me. per Roil, for sale byT¥ Walter p.iiARSRALL,.
No. .65Fourth slffet

P"ROPUSALS for. COAL ANDProposals for dqliveringin the Stores, at the wSISIoi the Pittsburgh Gas. Company, 100,000 bnsh??c I<-°L*8
tammous Coal, and 3u,050 bushels of Slack win

8 !?/® 1"

fu 1
ooj

at lhc office of the Company, until£'hftinsta?'' al 2 o’clock, P: AL The Coal and 4ida %to be of such quality,apd delivered a; such tiJS. !chm such quantities, as shall be approved of und^PrlV???WpoSp^°bfas
Ch™ P “I!‘ 40n ftr C?sV!lo ‘i

*> p-
Jrroposals to be addresnW to Thomas BateweiiPrttMdent of the Company, and endorsed,‘•lSE.S'’for Coal and Slack.” JAMES M?CHRIST?’ “

BptlS Treasmer.
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Reported Expressly for the Daily Morning Post,
3CCBt7EO BY LIGHTFTIJfO—PBTTJfJfU BY STSiM

Boston, April 22.
Dan. Webster made an eloquent speech this morn-

ing to a large multitude who had assembled in from
of the Retiere Hotel,

New Yoait, April 22—9, p. RJ,
There is no tidings yet of the Asia. She is con-

siderably behind the Pacific’s tirao.

MARKETS BT TELEGRAPH,

New Yobs, April 22,0001?.]
Flour.,Unchanged.

......Wheau.ln fair demand.
Corn. .Leas firm,at 6s(S6Bfc.
P°r J'-: Me!:' I,ai‘chtingcd ; '13,00 for old, and 14.00@16,00 for new; prime, 11,76.

’

Linseed Oil..Steady, at 76 for English. '
■Voou.lnactive ; holders betrays desire to seij.

ETf',,fr°J n ~
New Yone, April 22.

Cotton. .Dell end heavy at yesterday's decline;

4 44g4
r,'so^ 6c ’ 600 i’.b !B changed hands at

« without change,; salesai 1,00.Corn closed at a decline; sales at 671. Oats arca cent eawer. ; . _ . ' , '
Pork, .Dolland unchanged ; Shoulders at 7(39.
JLard. .Firm aod quiet at 9.

at 709.
Cattlfi mQrkel is firm 5 demand actrre; beeves

618$ SO*"**' ° r
iooj2B* JUco0,7607,20 per cwt ; Cuba, 6,-4905,90. :

Flour..Howard Street, City Milis, 4,75;Oa?B, !To0«!4’ eal’ 1,045 CorD: **i‘o» «a@?B.
Whiskey., 25. I
Bacoo..Sides, sc,

„
. Phiiadelphia, April 22,

4 gg°!lr "Qm ?t > *ood brands for export at 4,6210
Grain.. Wheat is steady.si 1,06; Corn, 651(366.Whiskey. .23 in hhdo and 24 in bbls.

Ciscotkati, April 22;Floor,. 3,50. ..
Bacon.. Shoulders, s£o{&6t OO.
Pork and Lard.. Nothing doing,Whiskey.. 17|.
Groceries. .Firm and buoyani; fair at 6*. Coffeeia in fair demandatjli. Prime Molasses, 34, !Weather clear, fitter stationary. ,
a ii.i.t u /

,
• St. iotns, April 22.

inProvi
h
B‘ob

n
U
.

!! ,leia’ “0 raporlanl except

v * • **
v

-

'

Wheat—76o7B.
Corn. .Heavy at 37J038; raized and yellow 40.Oats.. Heavy at 37038.

IISir.k " MC“ 13 >!5 ; Mk 13,50; Prime
laid..Ho'l.in bbla and tierces 7|o7t ; kegB3o

•«•
~

» -.1 :■■■■ - •' ’ -

•:j >; v

•vW:..
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ofohm-mimtt.. * -fayette m»,

MYGATT & BROWN,
BASKBRS ASDKXCHAS6BBBOKEBS,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
017* Collections made in all the-principajcities, and ■'•'•STOCKS'

and sold on Commluioa.

uiwr*T,ftlw ' & CUBBY,bankers and exchange brokers,a® ,Wood street,

SIGHT -FouriS—(lew! stisj.
for ia?eXC T;m^<rrir n - •JAEostern. Cities constantly%olA^iLBlll3 d^EscUan «° aad Notet d“-

Notes;bought and sold.
States. 'Deposits oinosof the United
. mar2~ y

? tstecetred of Par and CurrentFonda.

wUSST-" made '°" lll **«*« ciite'ofthe Uni-
:- —--•- [aggl:lY

_,Bacoo..Br iali..Shoulders 6jooi; ribbed Side3
• clear 808|; clear Hama 6}o6i.Whiskey.. 18k3i8|. *

Hemp. .72,55085,00.
10

.

w> J
,

n<i navigation difficult. The UpperMississippi sod Illinois rivers are in good boating
£*•« n »er hers iaon a stand, but there isplenty or waterto Cairo.

*../'^Bb n'a.rm f /iout i°J Fo,k SO i Bacoa, lard,£s:;tid ■ 0 “ 5 Corn 115 Hcmp Bs *■:
. : lost. -

O AnrUfa ZEsf a HOTE, dated
„ , P/. 11 12j ISslj.forB4oo—drawn by- me: made! nav-

The iShH6 md" of .J°hn Christy, and by him endorse?.The public arecautioned against purchasingor tradingfor said note, as payment his been stowed.' 3
. person finding said Note, will much oblige mebvIZV,aS 11M lhe *“*? P- Herbach, Hoistreet. iapil93tl WM. CHAFFER. ■

v,- _
PATRICKS &. FRIEND .

BA?, i£f' aS AMJEWHAISOEiIIOKERS,ftO. 95, COHNBB W°°D UtAaLOITD SSEECTS*
*

• ■ftaitM’-eh.fg. . fmUi .

New Bootsl fftw Boobs 11

AT HOLMES’ LITERARY DEPOT, Third streetopposite the Post Officer ■ - - et’

DMghleV 07 tbc of a Minister’s
Naihalia—a Taler: *

Whit<! Hoso of?*#**>**
noTdf.&qf1’°f the Pontiff; byG.W. M. Hey-

by™ hnGmS?’ Hi‘ WrS' Md Adventures of Pen Owen,- j

BANKERS/AND EXCHANGE,BROKEHS,
comer.of Wood'and Sixthstruts. > Biusburgh, Pain. Coin,Bank Notes, Time Bill* Foreign-‘A™?,?!;.'?.0,? 10 Exchange, Certificates ofDeposii.&c

allthe pnncipalCliies ofrfaeUnion
s ? ê sums to sttitpinchaaers. ' V;

xXtjjjdpariandsrficcivedohdcnosite
raadeori ailports ofthe Union, atshelowest rates. ; •■■ . ; septl-ly

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA BANKING HOUSE/BOTAK, OLKlfit & €Oi''vf?3’ Checks, &c' . collected,'arid Rtmit-Aviancesitndeapoa favorable terms. :
’ v.R-H-BRYAN, Cashier;HoUidaysbutgk, May H, 1850.

■ - -v Notice. .
W ,k„l1“focla!eu

,

J
„

G 'V :!,l:^r' C^etl-;with =3 in“?• tbeErchauge and Banking-, business. -
Pi&hi?~h r T" ■ V\^VflI* H* WILLIAMS & CO.Fttebursh* Jan-y- U 1551.—ia0:1m . ~

* . ,

vm. h. •, -----. j. B . k: vat.- --1 ••- • j. <j. corriw
& CO., ■vnS-t^E 113 0 exchange-brokers, i

A
21??°/ W°OD TBHLD STB sets;mad® on liberal terms, and collcc-tlona promptly attended lo.t . fjao:6m

eciovait

H. HOLKBS A SONS*
ASD rauw oniaTo No. 67 Market street, four doors below old Hand.

Aunts. Thi, work

*%PJ
anjFc'ounsellor at law-

Ait _
Hotlcc.

eMer ‘a?wJ?.l""® wi;h toe undersiened,K«pl^g,o^ aotoe^!LX^aTl;ta!

auhe
rpi?U?uro^k

h

apr9 Principal toftrncor in
ENGIKE BUILDER AND LIACHLNIST

WjjAimiui.) ,

S^^ais^fawasjt
Icheerfully recommend and my flSier

™$T!i?£‘aC 'r*°r’ Mr- cornpe-.,n4i.“b mechanic, capable of building Engines
«/luMack,ae

i
r* 15 *?e mcat Balisfactory and approvedstyle. [aprfl.7] ROBERT WIGHTMaN.-

A r'.-.nn
Ko. 163 Wood arum.A GOOD assortment of Homework,Biore and FlushUolt-s uad Steamboat Table Castors, on handJobbing attended to in thebest manner. [inar2il:y

B„
A Partner Wanted "■ fY & gentleman who is now doing a profitable bun*ncas on the Western Reserve, Ohio—but whose*s° imued 10 carrT °athe same. Any per-

eooH?f S°°M character, possessing Sl5OO in cash, orC»h^f, (or * coamt >~ SIOre’ can hear of a giodchance by callingupon STUAHT t SltL,■Jiff11! 181 Woodrtreel, ;
rritrf °,rl?ou“t ®',r* Engine ror Sole.F ?irm°unl Fire Company offer
wilt for salo« It is In first-rale order, andwill be sold cheap, Enquired J. SMITH. Sec>v°pr3:tf . . Wo. lOaPennstre’e.L ■.
T„„

Cabinetaloker# Wanted. —T
win employ a number of good bands

.le v "f1 Bore»n. Bedstead and7 k n' bal Bood workmen need apply,—a» good wages willbe given and paymentprompt
•• •■• KVAN&M’KEE,

ai Ryan’a Baildinea,
No. 31 Fiftn *tree

JOHIT ♦ *'* '-111*11 .JoHTT COVODB.fiX’FADISSf a COVOD£,
(Successor* to John APFaden & Co.j

. . Canal Basint Penn itreet.

- N- holmes a sons,-

liS«cNo^ni]7 X&e. oa,he ?Sstern ■'We?‘^rn
tM*!£2lo,I

T.
m,,1 1 «»e'eitte».*roßih«Bt-'ihe Unl-

Mher Nn'? reo^‘T= d in par funds or currentD ' 67 Market street, between Third and Fourth
;,, :, ■. . ... nog2B-lyl ; .

Doncoflc and .Foreign Exchange, Bank Notes, 'Goldand Silver, Bought.So.landExchanged,
’

SICHABGK ASD HANKING HOUSE

William &. Min & Co., P-
<>* Wood Street, 5 j

PITTSBURGH. : !
jp* I:n-EBE3I A.Lix)tyiii o;)TIMS DgposrTs [ang2B '

atisn hnAMm.
_

: SD-Winn haem.KRABIER a. RAHBI.fketangs Smfatt, Dealer,™ Foreign ini
C<^arTcsHoijKad‘ i W °°d Stii! dirdctly oP,’oBi '^^Sl

’

,

«• W. I'AJhOK, ~

—.J la SECOND. STREET,

Sr.m?£aiISSIONBR AND BILL-BROKER.TiUCT attenuon will be given to all business An.trusted to his care.. Pittsburgh mannfacturedafticies always onhand, or procured on short notice.NotcSißonds, Mortgages, Ac., negotiated
-Die terms- . Advances made if rcqnired. i.oct22:tf-

HOPE EVE

WONDERFUL CURES!!
Dr. Rogers’ Syrup or Liverwort and Tar

TPenna.Railroad—Central Railroad. ,lib subscribers haring been appointed shinnmefo ' thß
.

p<! b'lwanla °r Central Railroad,toiorm the public that weare now prepared to receiveany merchandize or produce for sfdpment east on thaopening of the Canal.
.

Goodsvia this route will be carried through in fivedays, and all consigned 10us will bo forwarded free ofcommission or charge for advances. *

aiTss os rauoHi bettvtses raiianiaHnA AnttsßtraGß.!Dry Goods, Hals, Shoes, Books, Stationery, Cattery.Confeeuonaty, Fmit% Feathers, Furniture, Drugs, Me-dicines, Saddlery, Wool, Sx„ id., 81 100fits. B :
Hardware,Queeaeware,Groceries, Paints, Dye Stuffs,Oils,Leather, Clover, Flax, Timothy and other GrassSeeds,to„80e. p-100 fits. '•rasa

Bacon, Beef, Fork, Butler, Lard, Lard Oil, TobaccoLeaf,Coffee, Tallow, Grain and Rags, COo. i? ioo ft.Ashes, Marble, (rough.) Tar, Pilch, Rosin, GermanClay, Bones, Ac.,fiOc. (ff 100 ihs! ■ ; T“,w!r,nan
.

rartS M’FADEN A COVODF.. fiBARGAINSl—Teachers and families wish'nctnchase School Books, Classic Text Books, mid Edu-cational works, will findiigTe&tly to their intere«n ,„call immediately at the Edocationa! Book St6te,AlMar-ketstroet,adjoin ng Br.Thorn’e Drug Store. Tinsel-'labhshment is selling off at cost, toclose up lALSO—Cartert Bro.'s valuable Books, ai cost. Wehave an excelled stock of these works, and families,;ministers, &c., would do well to call during the nrcßentweek only. (aptO] EDUCATIONAL tStfg STORR
European Agency; ana Remittances toIrelands

THE undersigned, European Agtnt,” has again ar-
rived in the United States,and will leave Pittsburgh

in Jane next* for the twenty-fifth tour of this Agency,
through England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales, &c., to return
in September. Hocollects legacies, debis, rents. prop-
erly and claims; remits moneyby sightdrafts to ail parts
of GreatBritain and Irclahd;at therateofSS perpound
sterling;procures copiesof -wills,deeds and documents:conducts searches ofall kinds, Ac., Ac.. He transactsthe business in connection, "with'his relative, Hoqh
Keenan, Esq., nowresident in Dublin, who formore than
twentyyears traveled annually,oajthis business,betweenEurope and Ameriea. Innumerable references givenDuring'the subscriber’s absence, remittances and otherbusiness will be attended toat bis Office,by his brother ■Edward J.Keenan. Officeon Fifth street, opposite St’Paul’s Cathedral. V THOS. J.KEESfAN,

; European Agent, and Attorney atLaw,
E7~ Mr. Kstoammay be keen bn

nati, at the Broadway Hotel, on the 28th and 20th ofApril: in Louisville, at the Louisville Hotel,,on thel.tand 2d of May; and in-St.Louis, at the City Hotel onthe 7th, Bth and 9th of May.. rnn£>"°°‘’„-

-
... lauchalagca ?

"mSh&ZZfi? Qv&t'?o!**, lofittmxa, JbthHia,Bronchitis, Spitting ofBlcai. and all other LungComplaints tending tq CONSUMPTION. '

LooU at Its VnbaraleUed Success. :

THE abovediiUngniohed COUGH MEDICINE is eh-rymgali beforettm Lung Complaints. In all sec-uoasof.tbe coamry n is constantly performing curessvbtch astonish even physicians.themselves, s£ook 'atthe. high dtaracter and standing ot the-names whithvouch for its unrivalled healing po.vver. H. Cox, AID/Rir£™fS °ltVJ\ thJj M<M
.

ic“ l College in Cincinnati.! \v!J. Rjohnrds,M.D., Hon, Judge Morse; Hon. JudjnstWmBorker for more than 20 years Post Mastorof Cb« K.PI/, f- in
I j!lo M«dical College at Mem-Tenn., John.A.; Collins, Eso,. Proorietor of th»»tenmr Orgiut and fieri. Agent of t..e Grefid Mvirion orrite Sous of remperance of Ohio; William H. Levi,on5wl i> EiSor oflli!r:U- s

;
Military.and Naval Argus atN. Y.: Thomas C. Faalder, Esq , of Aibauy;ltlv HR

.

eT-? Hoy b N-V-Ciiy; and We Moldnktiehundreds, aye thousands of others, who testify fromexpenonts, that it has cared them .a ß § thd?mends, in some casesafter ail other remedies had failed
Of SterjlS.’Tr ma

-
c siaiemeuts, auiess convinced

the lettcre°n<l P°S!lbl lly adoubt- Read a

' I months.*"Wl* Sjfar,: 1haTO bVn h
* ?^.-When I (ast.saw.yoa, I had hut liuJe hopes of■ | e7er gemng-.any better. But I have now the pleasure ofthankiuryoa for recommending me to take Dr. Roiren>Syrop of Liverwort, Tar, and Canchalagaa. I got aI ioZe7li bottles of it aad took home with me, determinedI ®a^*, a alr trialof it, as I had done with everythingKit h Lh

.

aJC *Ql3Maken bottles of it, and { mwn
i jL1!, -

nt rae morc sood than any other medicineI have ever taken. On ray first taking if, it increased!'mf««.X^ecloratl^n>anrf a great deal of Moody |r?tt i^ from? ylanr8 * Butlhathas nowceascd.andsoS?ri^??A, L ? OU*h c uttlepectsoon to be entirely free from it; I consider it iuiahal j recommend it toall whoI ate amicicd with a cough or diseased longa.
Jlcta.oung.adywhohad the CONSUMPTION, and*>?Pd ie»« from the longs, and doctored seen?1 *

tnoTiths with oor physician, but crew worse na* II in
S
hercnsc

andl,CKreaASr ’ ,tacletl a,mort raitaculoasly
Tour sincere friend, F. M. CORY.

, ortg\nat hti'r from which the above ic «n
Broadway

011 fil °’a ',,J caa be scen at our office, No. 316°
BLEEDING AT THE LUNGS CURED

SEE HOW PROMPTLY IT ACTS,
Statement c/ Mr. A. Lang, Baker, No. 383 Pearl street,*' 7?A few da>s before, last Cbnstms3..l was takenunwell, and soon commenced' bleedinsr freelv ax ik*I called in a Homeopathic physician.bat hismediclne.did not seem to help me. I.read your advert*isement, aitd thought I would try. Dr. ivo^cu5 Surua ofLiverwort, Tarand. Canehalagua. Before I had takenup the (Airtf fcoate .my bleeding- had stopped, my Cough.

*c« gone, and I felt as well as usual. MyhealihisnowRood, i constder.it a most excellent medicine, and cor-dmlly recommend uto myfriends.. {Thu statement wasmadeto the Propnttors. March 1!hh,1830.|
OTHER NEW YORK CITY REFERENCES0* room to publish at length anymorecertificates, wehere give the names and residences ofseveral individuals well known In New York

% fhamhas Aismeiiane, and can speak pe?soZ£l«
they sa^'3 ' P eaae Upon them > “ ml hear what

sirec
881,E3 H R inq i Nu. 192,Broadway, corner of John

FRwnBT a^inask I2TP r' A- &s***' Syrup y/ LIV-
&™lotno:

there is on the buff;

SCOVILL
q7,<* Js lsncd with a JVi,by A. L.

. ?0R and retail, by A-L. SCOVIEL
* CO., Proprietors, at their principal Dtpot,GOTHIC

No. 316 Rroadiooy, New York, io-whom all or*,den for the Medicine, nnJ letters relating toAgencies,
should bo addressed} jJMt-yoici.
_ALSO, for sale by R. E. Seilers, No. 57 Wood street,Wholesale Agent for Pittsburgh and vicinity; D.M '
Curry and H. P.Sehwartz, Allegheny City; Townsend'Carr& Co., Manchester; A. Patterson, Birmingham •

PRlCE—lnlaige bottle, 31,00; or six boules forSs 00 :mar2s:3m . , ... • .

£ifiwreiftcevtlle and Snarp9l)arehI Hoad Company'. -

BOOKSfor snbacriptioa to -Stock; of the above Com-pany vnlrho opened .at the Office of BKiHAli iLESLIE,No.BI Fifft Oxcot.- Piusburgb®the Oth, oml lVedneaday, the.7thi.daya V May Sen It10o'clock of said days: and at the store ofwS't& CO.. inLawrenccvillc. on Thursday the q,i, ,n,„ i.Hay next, at 10o’clock; andat thbeioreorj Kronen

?* the store of i*EWIs DaLZFi Ir!

- COMKL»stOSEBS—WILSON M’CANDIiBSS.J. GRAHAM*C. W. ERNEST,
JAMES BLAKELY,WM. WERNEBURG,

-CHARLES PETERSON,
HENRY ILLEWIS,
JOHN CHISLETT,
R.L.EWALT,
Ex HARDING. -

JAMES SHARP.aprl7:tM7

tfUKSALK OR RENT—A dwelling House, arrangedJL- with five Roofte, a large porch in. front 5 withVeni-uan shutters, &c.| together with half auacre of ground
:weiradapled for gardening purposes, as now laid off:iwith Fruit Trees,Ac. Theabove is pleasantly situatedonBagley street, Puce 32500. Termseasv
: . s. caXHBERT, G«n

: - a Frl6 - . • ' SO Smilhfietd sirtet ;■ • Drug Store for Sale. '
DRUG AND APOTHECARY STORE; whichiWiB excellent Easiness,ls bflered for sale• *»» For farmer information enquire at this OfficeTHE undesigned'has'.withdrawn' from‘ iha finW atmMSENIPLUNKETTA M-KNIGHT, havi„7di°.

posed of his interest m said firm to Cha&les t Ipm.pw
CHARLES M’KNIGHTThebusiness will be continued asusual under the ■tvi*of tmatSO] IHMBEN & PLUNmffi

irjlHE BE ST'-Green. Tea tn Pittsburgh -.SnTfi„: „
"■iA«.C

t P YoangHyson Teahas bcenreceiveds MORRlB’ Tea Mart, in the Diamond, which for§lsV"lbPerior loaßy “14 to Pittsbmlhfp^e
*

ap2

jf-L»lC.*- -■’' ' •

-‘> f ?>’'•'•: • ' ■-> TV < „ .*“. 1 -i/v*-.'' ' ■ ?

i. .■,.■•• .. .-••- . -, -•••;: .- • ./V- •• •... '1112118111113

_t- ;:::4-:.tt-'f,?.:k. ,̀-.....-,:..•,,, ".±' :7:
7' r

• 'i-:- \:>i Xs-r ii wmiii

■ /it*"- - ',-r :

t + ; V;. ■ ,i. .

c,-

f* t''

V. ** ‘
*y 1

rjopK’s remedy' for MTEMPEKANC£L-S;:V be, administered pnvaidv. if
,' or« accompanyeach battle. Price &L SWdJS?®!the Medical TRepot, 50 Smithfierdstrect • fnprts

M

plaints, toeiTect asneedv safeVtilS i**Jßtendan!'com-
conrseof a few daw wfinni «S»atoMto

! street,_Ptobu?gb‘fa. No-Sffl'
practical

13E7 o& thonatdre,symptoms.ces, remedies and ;cnre of the - ihtfSßSil?Sl!S^ da^wd\d,h6aB“ ofeTery in' i™‘uji- wrefwith illustrativeplates.. Price 91,00.
kill 15?"i'.<T“loabte work. Dr Ralph ts a physician ofwf^h'hi'fi °”d has alrendy poMl.hed several workswhich have acqaired for him considerable distlnctioiL

Reception,‘.we take it to be tlm ablest treatise
h«»n

h
»

pifi-11* jr sa^lc!dn which it treats,} that he* yetbeen p obiishcd.-£aAwir.Bitfu«-.- -

" “
~

w
iheabovo valuable-workisSold by ■""■■■

S:l. CtJTHBERT,
SO Smlthfieldstreet. •

■.MwUU' 9“ HYSICAJLDEt;A¥\— WaUHtNrr-rorn-:r^n^disM?pr’J llis s7 ân t
Ml Depot? SO SmUhfi’efj n,;nlr b?, oblain"J« *b« Medf.
bat a. smn«SS,„a^li

-

5t,reot- ■ 11 •» not an crcltanL
iiteasiriu ■^ ,af,u r̂ vegetable sod harmless;
nation, aad -rSanHv 1’ h

‘

,* i“s b 7 1a,5 , “e0 finnfoan-

how long «l«ea ’‘■vh? P?h UU
fulness u creates »«* r i.«,.u »ve-existed. ihe cheer-
ntnt. PriceBl perbo'itio Wh “Saves,are.perma-

l,,r 11 ’ • • • - •■■■'•. ■ [aprlt ■

Remedy for ComumpaoTS ofthe Lana. A Use-
orL‘aa*’> »**‘ffficnon, ofdie

’W'fSSoKL?* 0F it aCmSS*'l ‘t 'rlf’.i:”?POBd ehiefiyorWho
*?Senhune Iceulno Moss (thelatterimported expressly for,-ihis-.puxpose.» the tsrp m»ritr»*tn'r2?.'.\of Th \‘:11 are 11150combined by a new chemicalcom^nonbdl is-the '*Uac' of tar: 'bus rendering.tbn wholedisc£?reVferCoS^^

paralleled.. The demand forit isso Great thatha pjiTi

hie £*s? himself suppliedwith it... He hashadUllus store medicines iqrluneaffections. - SomaoMhtinffood and some have lemporairrelief**"arnimhlrs?s,“ ,ad -Wstar’sßalsam of WHtiCherry.re3h?£ r 2 most.serious oases were comuletelr cu-
tor *?„wS£h r ? “Ter »otd.o medicine," sayidie door{his.»“ h I had thatenure confidence that Ihod in
-_Jt VUues

,

! Wherever Wistat*s;Balsara'gf Wild ChttT.

ipsw^jßiar^sja®®?:asss^“^j
r„„, “^dJtaiiv consumptioni

Ur. WisingBalsam of Wildby that ternblcscoarge, Conaumption,inblay lasLThri?™lC}K Ti*5 txVly horrifying to me, for fivoofttiy y<inybrothers and sisters,) had died of ConsbmhrimfU 5T’diseas?- C
X
C

hod
U
a dT? l^?11 of*be the

. Iwas under the care of3'skilled niiTsieian Hrfnif tt..tune i was takenafefc.untilabout six weeks hefner£*" about helpless,and myfrieid,
beyond the reach ofourhSysliwJsktii.adT.sedU.CMC of Wistar'n BAsara o“f W?jdCh!£

. I haTe takenTour bottles of the medicine, arid nhwconsider myselfperfectlywell. Imake this stASmen.

t;ssr “"*• »••• tssKi-siSEirS
■Ponfor-the afflicted, permitmo togiro yah a brief liislo-nLuCro?i ,^llouf.in,'i benefits dmiTedftomthonse of Ur. Wislar’s Balsamoi Wild Cherry.” In July1eU4,1 was attacked with ttfeyerofatyphotdcharacter,Te,t VlO “■ overy dcbilitatcd ctatc,wStouS
reduhei?eW^rI

.

wa*“k«fWffi.*:MYereedH; :whichreduced me to such an extent os to givume the appear*ance of a confirmed consumptive*:Xlabored under aexpectorated a greattV leet and
.

m sbtsweats, l also ftequemfy :raised blood from mylunes. Icontinued in tbis ntnrngradually emkicg under the disease, mnil Jnminyy, *

until! was ugain attacked with fever. MyexurniSa*
®.y feev were, constantly cold. and alatoatlosltheirfeeling. • under these circumstances itmav he

t
l<^that lJ?as al]vmS skeleton. -1 fihallySSer*mined to quittakingmedicme prescribed by physician*and try or. WistarVBalsam htWird CherJ?Mdi!iSa?S

i
tweeklhalilcon:unfillCftilalcin datedslsnJ?* I?.c ?ve

.

r Jr *

rl continued its usesuemonths,nt theend of which ume Iwas cared, and have enioverfvnorfSKsMasaasessssssa'sto^sssssHKsSS
Inrponnnt u (ho,> AffiUxi itcH Balim o/SJbLmnW-. 1 • . ■ •■ and Endsu

.
>■; •“

..

„

Will never cease1 More evidence of it*sur£aa3inghealth restorative virtues' . ■■•■
******

[From Ur. Baker, Springfield, Washington co, Ky.l

:^SS^Wr\SSai
?Z1rtUfSS,an li/':,r,'h",? 1''aor ‘hreeycarslwaacom

My friends persuaded me-togivu it a triaL thomrh Is^wssrissKaratans«arr^«“-*v»a-IS
•

.o J^L,hS'blessin ?,°r God rest riponthc proprietors' o fso yalaabie a mcdicine.at Wutarbt BtSsam“f Wi?dCberry. ~ Yours, respectfully. W.H. Bakfw
a l ara °fWild Cherry »faa»a iac simile of the signature- of Hcnrv ri
emed steel engraved Wrapper. : No other, can bejonri-
'vSsh*?,&• •to cc.e«?«; to .Sanford& Park.)Fourth and Walnut streets, Cincinnati, Ohio, GeneralAgent to the South and West, to whom; ail ordfetsmostbe addressed. ' ,j,,...... , .■‘^“7;

J Kidd.de Co, Pittsburgh ;I/Wilcox,3r,cornerMarkctstreet and the diamond ; B A Fahnestock & Co. Pitis-burgh ,* J A Jones,- Pittsburgh-;-Lee - &rßehkhnm-Mr*
gheny City; L TRussell; Washingtoal^Mxli^
ton, FmhkknrX. B Bowie, ’
Grecnsburgh; S Kountz, Somerset; Seoxt ATfiffm;:!!*
Bedford; Reed A Son, H?nUnSdonlM^^-hS h„

? S j

b ?rffhj Hildebrand &. ,Co. Ihdmha;, 7l^Wrig^^t^S'

° SJ°°«>.Cond,>rsport; I* Crookci’,
1MJLL>3 TETTER OINTMENT is a .

i, 'r B °jd.>
r;ih Ule “nderstandio? that tho moneyistdbe refunded, if no care is ma/le. 50 cents a buul£andis sold atthe MedicalDepot; 57 Smlthfield street

“

reemed a fine assortment of Fcrfum™ wfpinw
©SIT' *TfsSßriT
Wethcrill’etoiletwalcr: Brown WindM^ 10''do0

-

1
Rm*? a

n
negaS’ Transparent wash balls/:

SAnadir gIZA'a°r 4
,nariow' 1 . Odoniineorrosetooflipasjoj

I J. L. CouMjng’s fto:,: l7\Vin?JiVJLi Lard OiJjln store and forsalo.by Vlnlcr
MILLBK & RICKETSON ' ’

Ko. Libenyatrew*.

FICUKKiJ. fCU-i.lNo._A. A . aUSON & <:7r--nuw opeamgcmcs of nlaln-nW^ured Poplins. Also, a lan-e lot of Inoo ASL.
Caps, Jackonctflbonejngl.fl[o, t g; C.

brealUiisl

—' ——■ ' • lapft-

A ?KA hs ‘l ' removed to No. 118 Mat-
hoa»o J ? ors norlf> of Ilia old «und.) thohoggd lately,occupied by R. i>. Thompson, [aprd.-lw

fefOKh \RjL>M,oV£i}.~Thesubscriber ha« re»
&;»«•* hl* S«d Siore,»rom Second street to the

reccnUy occopied by Mr Reed, a* a. Tellerpn ,*nird; *tr«etf aJnio 4t iminftdifliely opoosii^iherpavOffice. [aprfnn .F.h. SNOWDEN.
MORRIS’ CELEBRATED TEAS—tht snt in Pi#*.

durg/ij—ln the Diamond, Second door from Dia-.raond alley. Until within the last year,GoodTanacould
• not be procUTedin Pitieburgtu It was quite commas for

! consumers lo send east rorit. Bui, since Morris started
■his Tou establishment, -there is nooccasion to do mh-for
Seiler Teas cannot be procured in the United. States »bftn
what he sells. He has deservedly obtained tha icDnta.uon of selling the best Tea in P.usbttTgb. *

Remember—the second door from Diamondalley

«**■ i-
• . Si ■* .’ <■ !,;■ JV. 1 ..•

*i.<• • *•
* *
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